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vas about35 years bytheElk Tanning Co,

 

Ammen STITUTE
BoE

Attemhanee Sanat, :

The Farmers’ Institute, whith con-

town, on Monday; was called to order

J.J Thomas, thechairman, beingcon- |
finedto hix room on account ofsick.
(ness. Jno. MeCormick, of Wilmore,

the inclemency of the weather and im- |

‘morningtbe thermometer dropped to
| 10 degrees below zero, and the rosds
werealmost blockaded with snow, but |

| therewere enoughfarmers gathered at |
: the Institate to show the inwtroetors |

| work oftheInstitutes :
alamAlvaAges, of

d yremarke, when Iw. War.

troandpovconsiderabletime in
p. showing the farmers low they had

p beenimposed upon in regard to the
|sealpor bounty on the wild est, fox,
b mink and several species of hawks

HonF.N. Moorethepurefoodeon:

| passibility of the roads. On Monday
| present, but on account of heving a

Ohio, mate a few |

Held at Carrothown tive Firt of Ou Week |i

|
i

iat2p mbyH. J. Krumenscker, Hon, |

!

1 was appointed secretary. The andienion | Nest Dmstitute to be Held at Pandebnry
wise Bok as large ss nsual on account of |

 

1 was very interest. 
4 ChildrenBartedto Death.

‘which destroyed a double dw
{houseat Curwensville, Tuewlayafter|

{ofwhomescaped in ately cxmopsMe|
little ones. The building wis owned | 
|rgetanneryby fire Monday,

| Semstor Pimroses’s Secretary.

UnitedStatesSBeoator-elect. Penrose|
hinaselectedas his private® secitctary we

TwoMore Deut.

As the CoURIER goes topress ifis]

ship Oraver, who livescash of Pitton died

5. on Tuesda nightof diphibera. This,
Ci

 

ing” wasGed oyPeoHoes
{and Foley, J A Hoover, Prof. Me- 3 :

hs Sneanwn, ThegrArigarePehekne-
: : : should " IOre can 7

ingamode»gr Stuountoff
Pos |condings: pnme

  
atheresident teacher, A. H. |

 Geprge, followedby others. Although | 
| individual development and this edu-
oo . ——pybegun Whea the

[Props all hat 
Poursmall colored children named children’s progres,’
Webbwere bursed todeathin afire‘by J.

whichlost &places all confidence. Whatever a

There wittbeTisherofhe Meadville«rieep, teacher.”
§

 

  

Held at BeaverDams School

Building

SATURDAY,JAN. 33, 1807
eho

Sulerday, February18, 1897,
Omsecountof the inclemencyof the

weather not manyof theteachers were

lengthy program, the session began

with the few who wers present in the fe
morning. The citizens and scholars
being thers forinterested andstieuivs |

presenttime. 16infoundthatit'sone
ofthe oldest school houses in the

EeSemi (Raip 10Torty-om; Ane
- | the:prospects favor un inereansrather|  

Callonthe secretary, w. H Sand:

aferwhich there willbe0 trouble.ford, and takestockInthe newsiries

.Tutin

how beingtsuedtherebyhelping both

moonhad anyinfluence onEE

|petitionto

IOvernrumdadcomplyschools"waa. aioqars 10 paycontofpasionnoiaer |
sideto file a bill ofcosts, sui eachto
pay its own witnesses.-Cresson |
Record.

5
|ate

inotapart ofavide grind out

| gradinates.men oidoe12ColeBemoeweek, elected the following officers:

oAAARIABT

~ Fire ak Curwessvidly |

graded, overcrowded country schooki. | Ome of the Ek Tanningcompany’s
“Are parents

was ably opened‘ville, canght fire at 6 o'clockMonday|

J. Mitohell, one of the most pro- morning sad was totally dimtroyed.

Joseph Messick,ofChester,president;

{51.Spisaiuan, Carty: ica:ronient:|

fospoualbis for theizlarge Wnmeviey; loeaiod 4 Duryent yy

 

{  
gressive and enthusiastic workers that Over 100 men are thrown out of em- |
we have. Mr. Mitchell maidin part: ployment.

Fraperty Sordinle.
A good hoase, barnand let on Beach

avenge, Patton, Pa House suitable
for hoarding bouse. Best lovution in|

sown. For particulars inquire of G.
W. Swank, Patton, PaSux

parent 16the child’s god, after whom
he copies, imitates, and in whombe

parentdows is right, and our past ex-
perience shows us that we have artied |

much from our paresis. Parents and CleateldE.KebivorDisk.

teachers should be in perfect harmony,  CGieorge B. Goodiander, late editor
or sympathy, acting together for theand owner of the Ciearfield Hepubli- |

improvement of the child If this!oan, diedSandayst hin. reudess with |

were pot Lhe case in a district IT would | pneqmania, inhisseventiet)s year
relactantly lake the position as

Marited

GW. RB be honePr+ Ruston,

| tatomente and all sensed tobeof the.

same opinion.  “Orading teachers’
wages,” wasably bandied by Director How, Patton, Pa :

{G. W. Bowman. Hebelirves in having A torpid livermeansabad com

 

ne, 18. Perfect inatt da
$hort, Mary Els Bw i

Powis Quine

 Homerville, Kate Collin,Claire

ame ‘Willieladings.
M JorScam,Te;
Phd Primesy.

Namberof pupilsenrolled,67;
pe attendance, 8; percent,of
[isee, 81. Perfect in attendance

Anderson, Bina
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